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Dopoalt your weekly or monthly puy check In our bunk In a check-In- g
account; then pay the butcher, the grocer, the dairyman, the
laiindryman, and all the others with checks. Your check stubs will
show where the money goes and your chucks will come buck to
you as legal rocelpis for payment.
way.
It's the busluxsa-llktoday.
We have a check book and n bunk book reuily for you whim you
mil.
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ount will he welcome at our bsnk.
No mutter how small your aco
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DAILY COURIER
mall or carrier, per Tear 16.00
mall or carrier, per month .60
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TO KILL THE VERMIN

Constantinople, May 20 Constantinople is being cleaned up 'by the
allies and soon it will be like a Weet- ern European city. The regeneration
Of Turkey Is commencing
with
a
general sanitary campaign in which
the 'American Red Cross commission
to the Balkans hns beeu asked 'to
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Press is ezcluslrely
tiled to the use tor repobUoeOosi
all news dispatches credited to tt
all otherwise credited In this many respects really are.
ber and also the local news pub-"There Is no desire anywhere to REO SIX TAKEN LAST
ed herein.
kll rights of republication of ape-- delay the treaty of peace with Ger1
dispatches herein, are aja many one moment .beyond the time
erred.
NIGHT, FOUND TODAY
necessary to understand it, but we
official
us
in
the
have
before
must
it
TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1910.
form. As to the league of nations,
the American people must know just
A Reo Six automobile, owned by
what they re to be asked to agree
City stage
OREGON WEATHER
to. By what league they are invited the Grants
garage In
line,
was
from
step
ever
stolen
its
taken
gravest
to take the
Fair, gentle southwesterly f by the United States, and no organ- this city last night sometime after
winds.
ized clamor, no manufactured pres- 10 o'clock. The car is a 1917 mosure of any kind will swerve the del, black body, and bearing license
senate from Its high duty of laying No. 50,909.
before the American people exactly
MEMORIAL DAY
Just before noon today the autowhat the league Involves and what mobile was found standing beside
means to the United States and to
WHEREAS: On Memorial Day, it
the Baptist church, the last drop of
peace of the world."
y 30th, 1918, at the opera house the future
gasoline gone. The car had been
run about 125 or 160 miles, and
Grants Pass many of the good cit- uns of Grants Pass, thoughtlessly
there was evidence that a party of
1
FERRYDALE
glected to attend the Memorial
had been having the time
of their lives with it.
erclses on that date, and listen to
e patriotic address of Hon. Frank
The Misses Itfda and Alice Pence
This afternoon a man by the name
a were visiting helr sister, Mrs, A. I. of Riley Cox, who had been In the
Branrwell, wherein he paid
owing tribute to the memory of the Hussey, Tuesday and Wednesday.
city for about a week, was arrested
tion's, and those iwho paid the su- Jim Van Dorn ana Neita Kerlln-ge- r here by Sheriff George Lewis and
eme sacrifice during
the Civil
were seen In our neighborhood Deputy Sheriff Lister, accussed of
ar that the Union foe preserved.
having taken the auto. When taken
Sunday.
When it Is recalled that during
Miss Audry Griffin was visiting at before Justice Holman, Cox said he
e Civil war there were two and a the home of her parents Sunday, re- knew nothing about the car. and his
million men in the Union army, turning to Grants Pass, Monday case will come up for hearing tomor
id only a little over half of these morning.
row at 10:30. Not being able to
en ever returned to their homes
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Allen and son, raise the $350 bond required by the
n
id families surely we of this
Paul. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Briggs. E. Judge, he is awaiting in jail until
are thoughtless in neglecting C Neely and family. D. G. Robert the hour of his trial.
pay due respect to their memory son and family, G. H. Griffin and
Memorial Day.
family, were among the Ferrydale
Were It not for these patriotic people that were at Grants Pass HAND GRENADES GONE,
en of 1861-6- 5
who fought the bat Thursday.
es for the Union for four years of
Mrs. Janle Flck and daughters
THEY THREW STONES
wful fighting, when the nation's were visiting Mrs. Hogue and Mrs.
fe was in the balance there would
Frankum Sunday evening.
no nation today.
Mr. Butler, of Merlin, was In this Loss of Equipment Fails to Kill
every
patriotic, 100 per cent.
To
neighborhood Thursday looking for
the Fighting Spirit of
merican Memorial Day should be
strawberry pickers.
acred. As an example in faith' and
the Yanks.
,C Ford spent a few days
Mrs.
atriotlsm to the present generation
repast
week
Pass
at
the
Grants
Ms sacred day should be observed
The fighting spirit that made the
a the spirit
of General Logan's turning hpme Thursday.
army Irresistible Is IllustratAmerican
Dudley Bar, son of Mrs. Lefeld, ed
tentorial Day order of Ofay 6th,
In the case of Private Michael J.
on
his
creek
to
Picket
home
returned
868, wherein he asked as a respect
Feeney of Company O, One Hundred
He has teen station for and Fourteenth Infantry regiment.
o the memory of the Union defend-r- s recently.
division, who, with bis
that their graves toe strewn --with some time at Long Beach, L. I., hos- Twenty-nint"buddy," named Brady, put a German
lowers, or otherwise decorating pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Noble were vis- squad to flight by burling stones at
heir graves.
The incident Is related In a
'A. I. Hussey's them.
; May 80th, Is 'now a legal holiday itors at Mr. and Mrs.
received In New York from
letter
Sunday.
n about 40 states of the Union. Why
Ferrydale schools closed the past First Lieut T. J. B. Lang, Feeney's
Should good, loyal citizens permit
commanding officer, who vouches for
his sacred day to be commercialized week. The Mapleton school closed on Its authenticity.
Lang
Lieutenant
Tuesday,
King,
Miss
was
who
Hazel
Why
if the "dollar chasers?"
volunteered from Jersey City, while
teacher,
returned to her home on Feeney's home Is In Bayenne, N. J.
hould many good citizens of Grants
division was In
?ass and vicinity thoughtlessly use Louse creek. The Griffin school
The Twenty-ninthis day for plcknlcklng, tall playing closed Friday, Mdss Cora Letteken hesvy fighting In a wooded district In
ind vaudeville, shows? Not Ibut these returning to ber home on Applegate. or near the St. Mlhlel sector.
"Feeney and his running mate,
musements are proper In time and The Picket Creek school closed FriBrady,
were occupying the same bunk
day,'
Miss
Powers
Elsie
to
returning
lace, tout should not be on Memorial
bole in the woods," writes Lieutenant
Iay when we assemble to honor the Grants Pass.
Mrs. Lefeld and son, Dudley Bar, Lang. "There wss just some tangled
aemory of our soldier AmA
supper with Mrs. A. I, Hussey underbrush .between them and the
took
I THEREFORE,
Be it (Resolved that
lines of Boches close la front. Durand
family
Monday evening.
we, the members of General Logan
ing the early morning some Boches
May 17, 1919.
Post Grants Pass, Oregon, and the
who evidently bad come op during
Womans (Relief Corps endorse the
the night get close enough to burl
foregoing preamble, and ask the oa- their band grenades Into our lines.
We were not Id trenches. Ws bad
pers or Grants (Pass to publish
the
gone far, far beyond them.
REPAIRING AND PARTS
Bam.
"One Hun burled
grenade, quite
8. W. PHILLIPS,
accurately and It landed on the edge
Commander General Logan
FOR ALL MOTORCYCLES of the' hole which was the "bunting
Post No. 89.
lodge of Feeney end Brady. ' Feeney
ANNA STTNEBAUOH.
saw the grenade coming and jumping
President Womans Relief
himself, ' he hauled his ' comrade,
corps.
The Gaylord Cycle Shop of Med-for- Brady, afttr him Into the next hole
bslf te the
is now prepared to do motor- less than a foot and
cycle and bicycle repairing of all right. Of course he didn't have time
kinds. Mr. Gaylord has engaged Ira to ssve his equipment.
i 10DGE CUIMGEESTIOHS
"The grenade exploded with a terCasebolt, who has bad years of ex
stock
perience in this line and who will rible noise. It shattered theuseless,
of Feeney's rifle, making It
take charge of the repair work. It but Feeney wssn't long Id deciding
(Continued from page 1)
is their intention to carry a full line
that the 'Dootchmen' were a dirty lot
of bicycle parts, and they have ar- and needed a beating. He bad no gun
'many or of its relations' to the ranged their
connections so that.they and no grenades so, with a curse at
league. The summary which was can secure motorcycle iparts for all the kaiser and his servants, he stood
sent out was not only incomplete, makes, on short notice. Mr. Gaylord up In plain view of tbe enemy and
but vague and Inaccurate and it 4. and Mr. Casebolt have been motor- threw rocks and stones at the Huns
J Impossible
to gather from It what cycle iders for years, and have rid- a few yards away.
"They evidently didn't feel safe factne terms Imposed upon Germany In den all leading makes of machines.
They are therefore qualified to give ing Feeney and his mate, Brady, and,
V.
tbey were due for a shower
the benefits of their experience and thinking
of grenades, beat s mighty hasty reskill to patrons of their shop. Mr. treat for their own territory."
Gaylord has taken the factory course
of instruction at the
Magnificent Royal Residence.
factory In addition, and Is specie
The most notable architectural
A sonthlnf combination ef oil ef Wlittciw
ally qualified in that line for which
of Buckingham palace Is the grand
eHd D.D.D. Pmcriptioa U now a firarite he is the dealer in
of white marble, which lend
the .ttogue River staircase
IWWtMlM fh. MM.
to the state apartments. These
valley.
the Kxxt diitrmics 3ila
72
suites are filled with priceless
objects of art and historical Interest
presented to tbe British roonnrchs by
tbe royal visitors of many generations.
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"American sanltarv enelneera of
the Goethals type are badly needed
out here," declared an American
physician.
"Sewage systems
must
be Installed throughout the Near
East in, hundreds of towns. Constantinople must ibe cleaned up till it
looks like a Swiss housewife's kitch
en. Mosquito netting by the mil
lions of bales must be brought over.
Iocal doctors do not believe in the
screening of sick beds or of hospital
windows. They must go to school
again in their profession.
Swamps
and unhealthy valleys must be drained. The people must be driven out
of the filthy centers of disease Into
the open country where the sun can
get at them and where they can engage In' healthy farm work.
"Sometimes," said the Red Cross
doctor, "I feel an irrestlble desire
to gather 10,000 of these unfortun
ate wretches together, strip them of
their crazy quilt bundles of vermin- -'
Infested rags, force them all into a
vast petroleum pool, then Into a
great tank of clean water. I would
give them one and all a pair of American shoes, a pair of overalls and a
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FUEL BY THE CUBANS

Havana, iMay 20. Great quantities of moluaaes are wanted by the
sugar mills of Cuba. Attempts have
been made to utilize this waste product as fuel for the ibollers of the
sgar mills and now a Cuban Inventor claims he has Invented an apparatus which will permit the use of
tbe molasses as fuel without choking
the furnaces.
All tbe sugar mills produce more
molasses than can be marketed and.
It is asserted, twice
the amount
needed to furnish fuel for steam
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Ask the

Battery Shop
about the still better Willard
with threaded rubber
insulation

power.

MEDFOKD

SANATORI1M

The people of 'Rogue River valley

are to be congratulated upon having
at their doors an institution, like the
Medford Sanitarium. It is tbe only
Institution on ne Pacific coast thoroughly equipped for the treatment of
diseased conditions. The building Is
so constructed that ach room has
its own lavatory accommodations,
private telephone, sleeping porch,
etc. Take the Item of the Xray department alone. The cost of equipping same would 'purchase a very
comfortable bnngalow of five or
more rooms. "But without such
equipment it would tie Impossible to
thoroughly examine a person.
In
diseases of the stomach every portion of the Intestinal canal can be
seen and the diseased portion shown
to friends and often the patient
themselves.
Special attetion Is Bald to diseases
of iwomen, the stomach and Nutritional diseases.
71tf

A man is what be feeds on. The better his food the better la
tbe man who eats it. The man who wishes to be healthy will 'buy
his foods where be knows be will get them pure and high grade.
Our reputation in this line Is unquestioned.
Our canned goods are the best made; our cereals and foods are
from the choicest kernals, and our fancy and staple goods are without a peer.
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The Personal
Writing Machine.

Uhat Doctors Use
for Eczema
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POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
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And Shop Early and Often

All kinds of legal blanks st tb.
Coirier.

with Its four hundred pictures
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four hundred artldea each month, Is bigger

to all pans of the world are
ur correPonJd'
new and interesting things for our readers.
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